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riTThe Nebraska Advertiser" lmTing

much the largest circulation of. any paper
in the Territory, Wholesale Merchants in
Kt. liouis St. Joseph,1 Cincinnati and
other Eastern tuarkcts where Nebraska
merchants purchase,, will find no better
tidrertisins medium in the Westcm Coua- -

The 'absence of the Editor and sick

ness of; the deyil 'will suflicicntly ac-

count for the, lack' of editorial matter
in this number without .c'uf taking the

.trouble to apologize. :.'

Weekly RcyIcw.

It is not probable, says a telegrphic

despatch from "Washington, that the

present government of Nicaragua will

be recognized by the reception of the

minister Itissuri,
s
with a view to the

formation of a treaty with that Re-

public, so as to permanently secure for

the United States the privilege of , the

transit route. ;

' ...;'. .

President Buchanan, "who was indis-

posed during several days, has resumed
the duties of his office.-- . ; :

The recent State elections in Georgia
and California have resulted in favor
of the Democratic party by large ma-

jorities. ' (
: ' '

. In New Mexico, Mr. Otero,' the ad-

ministration candidate for Congress has
been re-elect- ed by 4,000 majority
over Judge Baird. .: n i

'
.

' The Interior Department has re-

ceived messages - from Col. Noblc
Superintendent of the party to Con- -
-- i. xt Twj xr: x

from which it appears that there is now

completed froni ' the Big Sioux to the
Missouri river a road over' whicli any
train can pass, and that in the course
of a month it will be . extended to Ft.
Ilidgely, the eastern terminus on the
Missouri river.

"We learn with some surprise from

Ft. Leavenworth, says the Missouri
Republican, that Col. Sumner is under
arrest, and that a, Court of Inquiry or
Court Martial has been ordered in his
case. He returned from an expedition
against the Cheyenncs a. few days
since. , ,.

The New, Orleans Crescent sounds
the alarm about the dangers which

threaten Slavery in Texas from the
German settlers, who, it states, are
already numerous enough, in connec-

tion with Mexican 'and other foreign
Voters, to control the political chara-

cter of the State. -- It 6ays that, when-

ever they see fit to make the issue and
come cut openly, anainst Slavery.
they will bo joined by many-native-s... .1 - 1 In- 1wno are aiso opposeu to it, ana tnat
it is not at all 'unlikely that within five
years a Free State may thus be estab-
lished in Texas. : How much of this
article is due to the strong party interest
which it evinces throughout we cannot
say ; if its statements are reliable, they

. certainly deserve, attention. -

The news from XJtah is very contra
dietory,it appears, however, that the
Mormons still continue their works of

. defence. ; ; '
.

. The San Diego Herald, (California,)
of Aug. 15th, furnishes the following
piece of intelligence :

A very formidable expedition had
landed at Mulege, a port'oin the Gulf,
consisting of no less than one. hundred
desperate convicts who' had escaped
from the penal settlement on Carmen
Island, and under the. command of the
notorious bandit Juan Pico! had seized

a vessel and .made this attempt to force
.their way out of the country. From
an express that arrived the night.before
last, . we learn that Gen. Castro was

making every preparation to meet the
' desperadoes and force them , into sub-

jection, but we confess we are not with-

out fears that the" force at his com-

mand may. prove inadequate to accom-

plish this object, and that we may have

an irruption of banditti into this "sec-

tion of our State, which will endanger

to & great degree both life and

Advices frotn-Iifomia-b-
y the Star

of ihp Wpt. extend to tnc diui., uiru
A confiajrrctton occur; ed in the

lIourishiiHr rairVh town of Columbia,

on the 25tJiof.Au which swept it
a!inos frola existence.; X ; ,

. In "the mountains .tevond Carson

Valley, the immigrants have ! experi-
enced iii jcli annojanco from the depre-

dations of Indians, who have killed or
driven ofi" stock, and in some instances
have committed murder. ;

- On the morning of 22d August great
excitement" rfras 1 occasionexl in j San
FranciscV, 'by the news that an, atfempt
had been made to assassinatc Manuel

sustain 'the great Limantour 'claim to
'e y A. s y A .'''' '.- -

.jy,uuu,uyu ot property in iDanxran-cisc- o

and neighborhood.
Mr. ijurnett brings the intelligence

of the massacre c a whole train con-sist- in

of six men and three children.
One '".woman'' was. shot through' and
scalped,- and --left' for dead, but was
found still. alive by those who canwup
first. ' She is hot expected to live,--7

She is bcin brought into Carson Val-le- y

by 'Koundtrec's train. '. ,
' ' '

The 'people 'of Carson Valley and
other valleys adjacent, held u public
meeting at Genoa, on the 8th ult., to

consider the propriety of petitioning
Congress for a separate Territorial or-

ganization.1 .So far as we 'can learn
from the report of ,the proceedings
published by pcrs'ons who were present,
the meeting was unanimous in favor of
a new Territory of their own.
- Hon. G. "W. Vcnable, U. S. minister
to Gutamala, died of Cholera a few
days after his; arrival in the capital of
that country. ' 'Mr.' Venable leaves a
wife and six children in Tennessee.-r- r

Several prominent' citizens' in the
States of Central America are also
among the victims of that' "disease
which continues with' unabated violence
especially in Salvador and Guatemala.
Up to the 23d of August the number
of deaths is estimated at 10,006. "

" From India We learn that the rebel-
lion is far from being suppressed.
Not only, Nena Sahib the chief of the
insurgents at CaVnpore, had not com
mitted suicide, as previously reported,
but eluding the' pursuit of the British
he had crossed the' Ganges, and putting
himself at the head of 15,000 rebels,
had marched upon-Luckno-

wr, having
an advance of four day3 ' On ; Gieneral
Havelock who hastened to the relief
of -- the. Europeans, besieged in the
capital .of... Oude. The English had
several very severe encounters with
the natives, and lost two commanders,
Gen. Banks who was killed by a shell,
and Gen. Held who died of cholera.

The news from Europe is of no ex-

traordinary importance. "The interview-betwee-

Napoleon and Alexander took
place at Stuggard. Nothing of an
authentic character has yet transpired
as to the result of the meeting. ;

Information has reached Spain ; of
the acceptance by Mexico of the medi-

ation of France and England. 1
'

. i

.A dispatch from .Paris reports the
death of Mannin the patriotic dictator
of Venice when it wasbssieged by the
Austrians.

A concession has been granted by
the French government for tlie estab-me- nt

of a sub-mari- ne telegraphic line
between Bordeaux and United States!

Kansas Election. :.
i AVe have advices from Kansas

to the 15th which give the Democrats
a majority' of five in the House, so far
as heard from. It is thought the Council
will ' be Republican by a very small
majority but ' on a - joint ballot the
Democrats will have a majority. ;

' Parrott has been elected to Congress
6ver Ransom the Democratic "nominee1.'
The-onl- y parties' kno w wercHhe Dem-

ocratic and Abolition, the ' Northern
and Southern Democrats uniting with
great harmony of action, .and consti-
tuting the Administration or "Walker
party.' This is quite a different state
of affairs from what was expected by
the free soil party and shows their im-

mense imaginary majority : slightly
non est.

.

Tor the Nebraska Advertiser.
'

Mn. Editor:
' I beg leave to report through' the

columns of your paper the result of
my - Experiments in the1 culture anil
manufacture of the Sorgho or Chinese
Sugar Cane : ''" rI- - i

My experiments were made not with'
the view of reporting ; extravagant
results to speculate upon, but to: obtain
such a result as wo might in future
confidently expect from- - an ordinary
crop of the Sorgho' grown' in : this
climate: "I planted the seed at yarious
times from the 10th of May to the 10th
of June, and not being very sanguine
of a satisfactory result I bestowed but
little care or attention upon it,' yet it

greiVfineh'uninjurcd by any'inscci:;
grasshoppers, etc., and commenced
ripening about 1st September,

Being' resolved tcr thoroughly
its Sugar and Syrup making, qualities

I went to work to make a mill to crush
the canenot having the necessary
tooli.and .machinery to assist in con-structi- nV

adll, I 'founti it in exceed- -.

ingly difficult task to construct one

that would work. After several lalruT'cs

I finally succeeded in getting one to

operate';- - w hlcli for the 'purpose of - e

very well.. It '

was made entirely of wood, two rollers
10 inches in diameter and 13 inches
longiwith wooden cogs iaeacH to makei

them turn together, one of the rollers
projecting upt through the frame for
the attachment of a lever X drive- - by
horse. ' This. , mill will crush out 12
gallons .of juice .per hour. , A mill

built'uppn a.tsimilar plan with - three"
rollers oi'. good seasoned .

timter. , and
iron cog wheels, costing not oyer fSpj
would 'be amisly sufficient to w'ork 'up
say. five acres of cane per season, and
with care will last for years. . .

.Taking part of an acrcas a test to

experiment upon I found that it yielded
at the rate of 131 0 gallons , of juice
per acre which woyld make 230 gallons
syrun ; througn another test of .ajdif-fcrci- it

lot cf cane;52 1-- 2 gallons juice
yielded llt gallons of; syrup. This
Syrup .

-- is pronounced ;;by all
,
who

have tas-te-
d it .to be, a, .very,. superior

article, , having - a verj. pleasant; and
entirely different taste from the Orleans
or. Maple molasses. , But, our .efforts
to granulate. it have so far been un-

successful; it will not granulate by the
s ame process that the Orleans ; and
Maple,, Sugar, will. I attribute .this
failure entirely, to ignorance, Sugar has
beenrmade frpm it, .andwe. have only
to,.lefirn: therSecret of crystalizing ,to
make sugar from it, and ere another
crop is raised-w- e will know it. :

. , Apart , from., the .manufacture of
Sugar or, Syrup the Sorgho is valuable
as a forage, crop, its adaptation to this
soil and climate, its growing perfectly
free from. the ravages of the .various
insects, grasshoppers, stc, which have
been so 'injurious to vegetation here,
the value of its seed, and the enormous
amount- - of fodderit yields renders it
onesof,the iaost valuable, crops we can
grow Kef e., :v. . . .. f

I hq.y e mAd q , b e twe e n . two a n d thr e e
barrels the Syrup from my crop of
Sorgho,raised this season; also a barrel
of juice to. make vinegar, and am re-

taining .sppcimens of the Syrup made
frornrthe cane at, different periods of
cutting.i, Qnc'from cane cut when it
first commencedripening, another from
can p fully ,rip.Cj ;the leaves yellow and
illing off and;the stocks commenced

A

drying, another from cane after it had
been killed by the-- frost, to test its
keeping qualities and ascertain the
precise time to . cut the cane lo obtain
the largest yield and the best Syrup.
The result together with some impor-
tant facts learned by experience rela-
tive to the time for planting, method
of culture, manufacture of Syrup, etc,
I will be pleased to give my fellow
farmers the benefit of, in. due.- -

Hermitage, Oct. 17th, '57. '.' , --
. .

,.' 4?; .. r,: Jxo.S. MlXICK.: '

i .Plicnoniiia of the Pressure. . ,

In the .balmy; - days of the United
States Bank, commercial revulsions
and monetary' panics were always, at-

tributed to the "monster" in Chestnut;
st.r, and deputations of merchants and
bank officers used to go on to Phila-
delphia from New, York, Boston and
other citicSj'tQ entreat Nick Biddle to
afford the 'needed relief to the mer-
cantile world.; lie . was regarded;??
the Great Mogul of the financial world,
aitd jva3! supposed to possess the power'
as he doubtless did to a certain extent,
o mak5nmottey'plantyorrscar'efeJ,' as
suited 'his convenience! .'Philadelphia
was then the central point of thefinan
cial world on this continent, ' and the
Bank, with its branches, was able to
controlifhe destiny;bf the -- country.
Even After General Jackson had suc-

ceeded in depriving it of its charter,
and it had no longer any connection
with the Government, it still was sup-- :
posed to exercise the same power in
finances that 'it had done before,! and
Biddle w as still regarded as a kind of
Pontiff 'in the commercial world. -

t

panic' 6f 1837, to which the
present pressure has been most absurd-
ly likened a deputation of our : mer-chant- s:

wa3 Bent on. to Philadelpha to
beseech Mr.-Biddle't-

o come here and
afford some consolation to our suffer-
ing merchants by leiting'the light of
his countenance shine upon the dark-
ness of Wall street. He came accord-ipJ- i'

and' no monarch was ever more
graciously received by his submissive
and admiring subjects than was the
financial potentate by our business men',
and there are, doubtless, 'many now

wh'oTeel the'force of the 'preseht5'pres-sur- e,

who were then among the crowd

that gathered around the Chestnut

street Gamaliel and derived comfort

and consolation from his promises of

succor and support. But a! little time

after, and Biddle, Bank"and all ; were

involved in one ctiamo'nsmash. j AVith

the fall of the United States Bank fell

also the financial supremacy of Phila-

delphia, and New York became, by the

natural order of affairs, the financial
"centre:'6T the American continent.--13uYit- :i8

a centre nvitBout! a point,Yan

Farms, &c, in any of the Territory? hav
1 engaged the nest Territory, can
IMaps, Town and drawins of all tmU (mechan

' -- otte perft;eurfacuoa our

Empire without an Emperor. I here
is no Nick Biddlenow to whose power
andjWisdojnftlio people can appeal.
Instead of a manager they haye a sys
tem, and it is only., by understanding,
sustaining and r trusting, in this that
they can sustain .

themselves. .The
'; "". n ' '' '' '.''.1 . iLl"present nurry, tor serious as ine unan

1

ciai pressure nasoeen, we cannot rejrrnrn

a,SranJlnng .m0fe UHV "i.13 .1.

cTretom1 tfJH nlar. mil--o if mnw wk p hr
"J Y,T"f . . 111 r: i j
Icnowti to the country, 'and, as it is

adopted .elsewhere, ..will insure us
against the".1 recurrence .of what has
"b'een. deemed an inevitable commercial
revulsion about, once' in. twenty years.
This city is noAv , regarded as the
financial regulator of the whole country.
Before Boston could determine whether
to suspend specie payments or not she
waited first to know what New York
would do; and. Philadelphia is now-convince-

d

that if she had acted with
the same prudent caution ,she might
have saved, herself from the commerV

cial which she has
upon herself. ... r ,

There are several marked phenoin- -

ena attending the present "crisis in
money-aliairs- , which have never been

i.- -. tj -- i'iw.;-' 'i
witnessed m.any previous commercial
revulsion, and one of the most remark-- -

able of themjs that, theJ revulsion has
come when .the entire country., is in a

condition . of , ; unwonted prosperity,
when the great staples of the .country
are. more abundant than .they , were
were ever betore, and when the whole
nation has been flooded with
gold. The great panic of 1837, which
extended' over nearly five years", could
easily have been foreseen, or at least
accounted forby the merest tyro, in
political economy ;- - the. breaking up of
a long-establisii- ed banking system, and
speculation .fictitious fland projects,
tho "great fire-- " arid-.- a succession of
short crops.- - produced thq great mer-

cantile disaster of that period..- - Since
then we have enjoyed a succession of
prosperous., years, and the only dis-

turbing causes have b9en the discovery
of the .California gold mines, and the
growth of our railroad system. But
these arc elements of prosperity, and
not of ruin - Our railroads have cost
us , something more than 700,000,000,
which has j been expended during the
past fifteen years,-and- , a considerable
portion of which has been contributed
from abroad, and not been, repaid. It
is about the. amount that England
spent in two ycarsn her, Crimean war
for which she received not
in return,, while, our, railroads, 'have
more than paid for themselves by de-

veloping the resources, of the country.
Monetary panics haye heretofore been
universal in .their influence, but ;we

now find certain classes; of merchants
who do not appear to have been touched
by., the pjmic.' , In. the list of the 'rer
ported failures, we do not- - find, the
names of any. grocery; yet they form

a most important class of our business
men and their transactions are to very
heavy amounts. One of the assigned
causes of the superior stability ofj: the
grocers is that they give shorter credits
than other Jobbers, but the real cause
probably is that the commerce in arti
cles which come under the head of
groceries is limited to the actual wants
of customers, .while in dry goods and
ether- - articles . of luxury there is no
limit to consumption.
,!;The present panic is

(
mainly the

result of a timidity of' feeling which
would .r long since have - worn itself
away, and given place to a more confi-

dent tone in the stability of our, com-

mercial ; institutions, but for the two

accidents of , the failure of the. Ohio
Life and Thrust Company and the loss
of the Central America. -- But the ill
effects ; of thee.. untoward events ' are
beginning to disappear, and it cannot
be long before ja; .tone will be
restored to-th- e public mind, rand the
wheels qf convmcrce --will begin to re-

volve again. with .; their accustomed
regularity of r mpvement;Ae0 York
Time. " ; '

,

The Baltimore American, contains
the r 'following :

Small Gold Coin. Secretary Cobb,
in addition to. other wise measures by
which he has sought to time the Gov-

ernment disbursements so as to aid as
far as possible in alleviating the finan-

cial pressure, has issued orders for the

transfer of aT latge amount cf bulliorr

from the assay office at New York, to

the Philadelphia mint, for the purpose

of promptly meeting the present Ne

mand for the small gold coinage. The

plentiful --distribution of theTsmallcr
gSld ooins, nd of the decimal silver

coinage, will greatly tend, to'prevcn't
lnconveniencbvfrom the vant of small

currency. Specie in this shape will

part and
lrattsraauiathe

Piats,

IKJr"

disgrace brought

literally

not be so apt to go into the hands of
the brokers as coin of the larger de-

nominations.' ""

W7E. nAllVET. L. VAN
Cir. Eng., Sar. & Draf t'n. General Land Agent.

HARVET.-VAN.WYC- K & CO.,

JXToIztziqIx rv , City.
ARB connected with agencies in WashitiRton City hy

which they are enabled to prosecute claims against the
Tnited States Government, or attend to any business te--

fore the General Land cftiee witb dispatch and to the
satisfaction of their customers . '

One of --the firm being a practical Engineer and Survey
or (having been for uiauy yearsK-onnecti- with tho United
Stales Coast surveys engaged on work of internal Im- -

ns,
ing

execute
ical,
cus- -

1 . October 22d, 1857.' " '
, , . v!

s"
ATXOKHEY AT LAW,

; i i IlliO IV S VI LL 1 V ; T.
Will write deeds of every kind and contracts for everv

purpose, with warranted legal accuracy. '

Ofllce, ju the Banking House of Lushbaugh & ear8on- -

Hon. John A. Bingham, Cadiz, Ohio.
' , W K Carter, Cleveland,
' " It P Spalding, 4t
. " .B F Leiter, Canton, ? h

" SLahm, "
,

' " Wm R Sapp, Mt. Vernn,
" S P Chase, Columbus,

- . , " TLo8. Ford, Mansfield,
" Jas. Craig, St. Joseph, Mo

,Brownville, Oct, 224j,'57. ;
- v2nl7-l- y

Rare Chanco for Investments.
THE subscriber intending to change his present business

cirers fur sale his Store andflxtures with the Lot it stands
on in Kik Port Mo, ) and, also, will close ont the Stc-c-

of Goods on hand at very reduced prices. Call son as
bargains may be expected. This is an opportunity not
often to be met with for persons wishing to commence
business on to change their location: ; ..

Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
lie also offers for sale his Household rurnitnre,- - which

can be seen at his dwelling one mile north cf R. ckport.
, . , WM. GRANGER.

Rock Port, Mo., Oct 9, 1857. .'' v2al7

General Orders No. 5.
1 ' '' '": '" Nebraska City. N. T.

r Oct. 16th, 1257.
He Ad Quarters Brigade N. V.l

Commanuers of Companies will report by letter the
ames of all officers of their repectivo companies; also,
tal and aggregate of their commands, 60 as to enabio

iHe Btigaile CominanMerto cansean electi'jn of aColonel.
icutenant Colonel, Major, and Adjutant, of the3d Regi--

Nebraijkaoluutecrs iunuediatelv. f

By order of
' Brig. Gen. DOWNS, Com. 2d Brig.

:

: i IBot Sale;Two yoke of oxen and a wagon iu gootl condition.
53" Cheap for cash. Enqnlre at the Advertiser's i,fflco.

The Steam' Ferry Boat '

IS COMING TO BROWN VILLE.
And ,"

'if ERASTUS E. PARKER
. ,!,.,,,IS now prepared to prepare and make out Pre-empti- on pa

pers and warrant them to bj correct. I have taken the
trouble to post myself up in regard to the Pre-empti- on

Laws and contested Claims, and will always feel pleasure
in (jiving advice, gratis, to those who may call on me. Hav-in- ;a

desire to remain permanently settled in Nemaha
cVanty, I will exert my time and talents to the advance-
ment of our new and prosperous county and the Territory
at large'. '

"Land Warrants Bought and Sold..
OFFICE, one door West of Crane &. IIill's,in Brown &

Hallam's new OfBce, where he can be found at all timesduring business hours.
1 have sohie good claims to sell of the first choice, tim-

bered and prairie.
ALSO Several good and eligibly lots In Brownville,

which 1 will dispose or cheap for cash or oh time, purchas-
er paying ten per cent interest. .:

' ' E. E. PARKER.
Brownville, N. T. Oct. 15, 1S57. v2ol5Iy . : .

CLAIM NOTICE.
- To Caleb Nelson and Henry Jones, and all others whom

it may concern: Yon are hereby notified that I will ap-
pear at the Land Oftlcc at Brownville, on the 22,1 day of
October, 1357, to prove up my right t pre-em- pt the 15 E
quarter of section thirty-fiv- e, (35) township two, (2) Nor.
Range fifteen (15) East. i. . .'

Given under my .hand this 12th day of October, 1S57.
t V2nl6-- 2t " ' JACOB TRAMMELL.

B Tt LVSIIDAUGII. JXO- - L. CARSON.

LUSHBAUGH CARSON,
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Dealers in Coin,
' Uncurrent Money, Exchange and Land Warrants,

" BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., X. T.

Especial attention will bo given to' Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
GoId.jSilver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on hand for sale, for cash. Or en-

tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. All Warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every respect. Will Hie Declaratory State-
ments of intention to pre-em- and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments nude
in Lands or city property for distant capitalists. " Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills of Exchange on Epgland, Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account and interest
al lowed on special deposits. - ,

' OFFICE Main St., near U. S. Land Office.

f v . REFERENCES

Llnd, Brother & Co., Merchants, Philadelphia, Pa.
McNaughton, Carsonfc Co.,
HUer it White, . Baltimore, Md.
Young,. Carson Bryant, ii
Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'rofPort,
E. M. Pundersoii &Co. Merchants,
M. M. Yeakle & Co. No. 17, Broadway, New York.
Wm. T. Smithson, E.sq., Banker, Washington, D. C.
J. T. Stevens, Esq., Att'y at Law,
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 3d Aud. U. S. "
Taylor & Kriegh, Bankers, Chicago, III.
McClelland, Scruggs it Co. Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
Hon. Thos. G. Pratt, . Annapolis, Md.'
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas, Pcnn.
Hon.' Jas. O. Carson, 3tercersbnrg, P..
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Bank, Hagerstown, Md.
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law, .

Charles Parsons &. Co. Bankers, Keoknk, Iowa.
U. O. Nutt &. Co. i Council Bluff " .

Greene, Weare & Rice, ", , T
Det, Moie, "

Douglass it Watson, . . ! Vinton, '
Col. Sam Hambleton, Att'y at Law, Ea.-to-n, Md.
Judge Thos. Perry, Cumberland, Md.
Prof. II. Tutwiler, Havana Alabama.
. Oct. 8, 5-tf . . J

Land ai;r ants
R. v. Mirm.

t" Enquire of It. W. FURXAS at the
"Advertiser Office."

JOHN P. TYSON. W. W. HACKNEY.

TYS01J & EACK1IEY,
GENERAL, LAND AGENTS,

BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., N. T.
Land Warrants Bought and Sold. Land entered on Time.
Claims and Town Lots Bought and Sold. Loan Money,
MiHtko Investments and Locate Warrants en time, for

Distant Dealers.
- :;i !Pre-Empti- on Papers Prepared.

OFFICE Next door to TC. S. Land Office,

REFERENCES
Geo. n. Nixon, Register Ll O., Brownville, N. T.
C. B. Smith, Receiver, "
SuKick Williams,' , --

L.
Lexington, Mo.

P.. Tuttle, Omaha City, N. T.
B. K. Pegram & Co., Bankers, - Council Bluffs, Iowa.non, G. W. Scorield, Warren, Penn.
R. L. McGhee 4t Ci., V ' St. Louis, Mo.
Tootle Ja Fairleigh, St. Joseph, "

Oct. 1. '57 - -

E. S. DUNDY,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO. N T.
WILL practice in the several Courts of the 2d Judicial

District, and attend to all matters connected with the
Profesion. Wm. McLennan, Esq., of Nebraska City,wjjl assist me in the prosecution of important Suit?.

Sept. IQ, '67-11--tf . i .

: D. H. Thomas,
1 General Broker and Forwarding Merchant,

Vo. 20 I'ino Street, corner Second, (on st&ira)' juTyl6v2n5 ST. loci?, mol

ErovYnvIlIc, IVebrasIia Territory,
Dealers in

jprugs, liledicines;
DYE TODS AXD DYE STUFFS,

Oils, Paiuts and Painters Articles, '

Varnishes, Putty, Porfuinery, Sec.

ALSO

FinO Soaps, Fine nair and T'.h Bntshea, Paint Brnshes,
Spices, Pure Wines and Brandies for Medical Puriwses'
Fancy Articles, Turpentine, Stationary,. Garden Sceds 'Wit.S all the Patent or Proprietary ,

MEDICINES OF THE 1A Y.
We make our purchasers with care, and offer goods

equally as low as they can be obtained from any similar
establishment in thit-octi,n- , and warranted to be fresh
pure nd genuine. Orders promptly filled, and satisfac-
tion guarantied,. with regard b'rtli u price and quali-.y- ;'

Prescriptiona'attBuded to at all hoars
of the dayartd ifight. . .....

Oct. 1, '57-v2-- nU

NEW- - STORE I

IN

MT. VERNON, , NEBRiiSKA.
A.' IIEDLEY.,

Annonrces to the public that he has purchased the exten-
sive Stock oi Goods brought to this place by 'Mr. Daily,

i . and now offers to sell - .

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware,
....... --

, . Quecusvvare, 5tc, v-- ; .

at prices as fail as can be found in the Western country
for Cash or in exchange for, country produce. '

Oct. 1, '57-u- H '

Land. For Sale.
SO Acres Pra-ernpt- ed Land two miles from Brown- -

.ville; 45 acres of wtiich is timber, balance Wt,
prairie; 20 acres under fence and being cultivated the
Bccond year ; godl hoiu-e- , 6tsrtlc, well, and baru lit. The
property will be sold at reasonable rates and terms

- ' ? ' '
- i WM. HANDLET.T

Enquire of R. W". fcrxas at "Advertiser ijillca. --

. Oct. 1, '57-J4--2 tf ....... .

The New York Weekly Times.

Price S3 a Year; rive Copies for S3; Twen- -.
tj -- iiYe Copies for S20.

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES L published Ev-ery Saturday, at No. 133 Nassau Street corrrer of
Beekman, Ne York City. It is printed uon a vary
large quarto sheet, containing eight pages of six coluuins
each, in clear type and upon good paper. It will omfainall the matter'of general interest iu the Daily Times
liiciumng ie rrom every quarter of the w,,rld, Corres-
pondence from all the principle points of interest, both
in Europe and America, and Editorials upon all subjects
of interest that rr,av arise. Krvi,lpi thw ,r.
week will be devoted tochince selection rrom the currcritjucraiure oi me nay, in orrtcr to make tbe paper more
uei)aou ioi-- iamuy peruvii. Kvery possibieetlort willbe made, by Proprietors and Editors, to make, tna N"wYork Weekly Times the best weekly, newnauerinthe United States. . ;

.

Subscriptions, on the terms giren above, are respect-fu- ll
solicited, -

The Pottage onihe Weekly Times to any part of theUnited State, ti only 25 centt per year, paid in ad-
vance.

THE SE3II-MTEEKL- Y TIMES.
Is rmblishel every Tuesday and Friday, at 3 per veir.payable invariably in advance This paper is made up

iuf iuc uiausf, auucontainsttie principle matter
cf the Daily. Two Copies will be sent for $5; Five Cop-
ies for $12 60 j Ten Copies for $25.

THE NEW YORK DAILY TIMES-
' Is Published at the same cWce, Every Morning, Sun- -

u.ijs txcepieii. it win oe sent ry mail to auv part of theUnited States, at $6 per annnm. ' . "

The postage on the Daily Times, to any place in the
Uniled States, i$ 39 cents per quarter, in advance.

THE NEW YOKK EVENING TIMES.
Is published every evening, Sundays excepted. One

edition will be issued at one, and the oth.-- r at threeo'clock P. M. It will be sent by mail at tho same rates
as tho Daily Times. . ,

THE TIMES EOIt CALIFORNIA
Is published on the departure of -- everv Mail steamer

Price, in wrappers, ( cents for.singfe' copies., ,
. Terms, incariabry cash in Advance

Publication Office, NaC 138Nissauit., cor. of Bectinin
WESLEY &. CO., PuBlihscrs.

Oct. 1, '57

DISSOLUTION OF
THE heretofore existing between J. B.

McAllister, Jonas Crane & John L. Dozier, under the firm
of McAllister, Dozier & Co., is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Junas Crane has purchased the entire in-
terest in said concern, to whom or to his authorized Agent
all claims due the sail concern are to be paid.

All claims due by the said concern are to be presented to
the new firm of Crane U. Hill for phj-men-

. . J. B. MCALLISTER,
-- JONAS CRANK. .
JOHN L. DOZIER.

Brownville, N. T., sept. 19, 1S57. ;

-- HUDSON GEORGE, r

. (DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR)
SURVEYOR Jl.XD LAND AGENT,

Main Street,
BROWNVILLE, X. T.

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to the selection
and location of Government Lands in the Nemaha Land
mstrict. Surveying Town sites, subdividing Lauds. Draft-
ing City Plats, and all other business of a general Survey-
or. Will buy and sell Land warrants, pay taxes, investi-gate titles, File Declaratory Statements of intention to
pre-em- pt, at)d wake out Pre-em- pt ion papers at .hort no-
tice, aud always on hand to look out claims tvr actual set-
tlers. Investments made for distant dealers. Letters
of inquiry answered promptly.

REFER TO ' '.
Daniel Beckel, Banker, Dayfon, Ohio.
Juhn Mills, Cash. Dayton Bank, d,j do
P. P. Lowe do ' do
Gunkle & Strong, do do
Wood & Ncad, . ; . 1 do Ua
Moses Smith, Cincinnati. Ohio..Ryall St Charles Land Agents,

"

Sioux City, Iowa.
Geo. H.-- Nixon, Land Register, Brownville, N. T.Lurdib'tugh Si Carson, Bankers do do
Brown &. Hal lam, do do - doR. W. Furnas, Editor Advertiser, do do

Sept.24,67-nl5-2- tf

Notice.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in theTOW N OF PERU, Nemaha county, N. T., that said townwas, on the ninth day of September, A. D. 1357, enteredattheLand Office at Brownville, for the use and benefit
otthe holders of Lots and property therein, and that
the undersigned, Mayor of said Town, is now ready to ex-
ecute Fee-simp- le Deeds to all persons lawfully entitledto the same. Applications for Deels niut-- t be made to
the undersigned, at his office at said Town, and all Lots
not applied for within six months from the date cf saideutry aforesaid, will be sold to the highest bidder at pub-
lic salt in accordtinco wirhtho provisions of the Act of
Territorial Legislature, entitled "an Acs Rcsulating the

l of Lands purchased in Trust for the Town sites
. WILLIAM F. BALL,

Peru, sept. 17, '57-12-- 3w Mayor of Pern.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION.

Harper's Weekly will contain Sizteen ( ages cf thesjze of the London Illustrated News, each Nui..ber com-
prising as much matter as an ordinary duodecimo vol-
ume. It wiil be printed in a form and upon paper suit-
able for binding; and as the pages will be electrotype!,
the back Numbers can always be supplied, so that Sub-
scribers will be able at any time to complete their files.
At the close of each volume, neat and appropriate Covl
crswill be prepared for the convenience of tho30 who
wish to bind the paper.

TERMS:Harper's Weekl will appear every Saturday
aloRNixo, and will be sold at five Cents a LVpy. Itwill be mailed to Subscribers at the following rates, pay-
ment being invariably required in advance :

One Copy for Twenty Weeks - - $1 00
One Copy for One Year - 2 50
One Copy for Two Years - - - 4 oo
Five Copies for One Year - - 9 w
Twelve Copies fr One Yeer - - .20 00
Twenty-fiv- e Copies for One Year - 40 00

To Postmasters getting up a Club of Twelve or Twenty-fiv- e,
a Copy will be sent gratis. Subscriptions mav cviiwmeuce with any Number. Specimen Numbers gratuit-

ously supplied. . .

Clergymen and Teachers supplied at tho lowest CiVBPrices.
HARPER &. BROTHERS,

Franklin Square, New York.

The Missouri Republican:
PUBLISHED DAILY, TRI-WE- E ILL Y AND WEEKLY,

BY

JOHN APi 5.T""0"
Office Xo, 11 Chestnut Street.

, TERMS OF REPUBLICAN :
mily fin advance) - - ' . $10 00
Ti (in 'advance) 5 00- - - - -
Weekly, (in ' . .advance) - - 2 00
Sunday Republican, - - - - - -- 2 CO

CASH RATES FOR ADVERTISING:
ONE SQUARE, eight line3 or less, $2 50

" " three times without alteration. 1 t'O
, ' one week 1 50. It two .Ig it 2 50
" " three weeks it 3 50

one month " 4 OO
it " 6 00two im.nths
ti three months " 8 00
tt six months " 13 00
it twelvemonths " 20 00
Sept. IT; 1S57

Claim Notice.
TO nosey Cheeney and all others to whom it may con-

cern. You are hereby notified that I will appear at the
Land Office in Brown villo on Thursday, O rt. 15, 1S57, at
2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of proving op my risrht
of Pre-empti- on to tho south-we- st quarter of section thirty--

two (32) Township two (2) Ran;n fifteen (15) Eat.
"VRIIIA GOOLSBEar.

Oct. 8 W pd .

ne and Thej1r. V .

Hill, and wm euiitln IIVM iml2" V
BiauuoJacAliist

Sept, 18xlS57,

:JONAS CRANE

YORWARDI.,0 AND COiT

Wholesale and itctail Dea'lert , G25.1, I

A.ept.1- 7-

ZVt..

ANEWDAUYlEffsi
;-- -B- ions,.Mrill..,i
1 PROPOSE

per in the City of.miatf&nt"j and the 1st of abw K
will sustain the policy 0f the

bi
Iratlon. . rM
lrt of every class of rc.id.n-- i 'tfilT vdependdnce, in tic utterance ? J.
and cthciency m the Con ,. - ,'r ll"c.:' i
Dartnipr. . and respect fur th. J,,Tl

I hive embark! au Kj owrt ... ..
intend btJitdirg ,ip a Mrnstthat iitable to our city .nd State. ftt '"-ta-

;,

L
pendent livchho-x- -

A somewhat estensiv
many years' connection nitl, jr!.f.nTCl'c:i
cbtam for -- The Pre," favonsf
Pennsylvania,, and In rchrr wrM I.
many obligations by giviug -- ''he Erfci,'. ,4. J

TERMS Olf 'TIE PREjg i
I'auy (per annum) in
Weetly -

Address the Editor '

"The Press," No. 417, CaiiSvama Bank Building, above funnh XTr

POSTPOlIEHEl
Lyvt.H. tte present flnancal

rectors of the Brownville ll.-- i V.JZT
able to postpone the dt-tii- b jiiw
10th cf November next. a.

CAPITAL STOP1

iIl,S)0!!i

For the Bcna5i of the

BROWNVILLE HOTI;
The following pr petty onsistiui ,

O33. . ariiiiisiciy loiyn Lets
In Th)

City of Brownville,
Five hundrr l Dollar, .

BEY '.GOODS.
And

.FIVE HTJND2ED DOLLARS U Ci.1
nas been appropriated fo- - tie purree of m --

Hotel in tbeCityef Brownvilh?, licl rx-i- izi txic
of Directors take this nieclud i,r o.nvertir-- rrinto carh. They wish to assarj the public Jui;t'j-"Barnum-

"Mermaid" or "',y II t?e'i:i.aIndividual intercut; but simply t,,it it pu",n.
dis!ril)iirj, n of Real-Eia- te for ib!Lcm:it.'f ml a.
to erect a gooa coninioUi jas II iel In ilrowuv;: 1

TICKETS, - I

fflfflLFlI-- Si
IA'7 Acosof Entered Lf m wljuininr tie Citr j j
"T ville. It is neirly ji; b isrwm Urn t
tliibori-d- , nI on wbich is s nr iiarrrj i j
Coleman farm, which to tliotiitnui'!t(i wKh iae!ity is all that need be said. Mi:tmu( tnr(u
gTKd fence, and being cultivate'l wfl par.. A pi,-- .

furtabie house, a "null frami.'bwa, awtdUtxctiUeDHrj

if water are the inipfDvemeatj Ji.;:e.a.

sscoiid :pbbs..;p
AK El off w. cn.lof Lets 3--, 9, 10, in 1, in Cu

Brownville. This Lot liys tint ;le .VflafJ '

House and Xrnu on Water and Bjrt street Imi), Jt' .

Lot 45X110. Is a No. 1 Lot. . i

THIRD PRIZE 8150

Lot 6 In Block 23 . - -

Two Prizes, each' - - .
Lots 6 &. 6 in Block 4G, - - .'

Thirty Prizes, eacli m m m . ICfl

Lts 11, 12, 5, 6, - - - - - in r.'.' i5'- .. h 419, 8,
" 6, 5 3, 15, 9, 12, - -- . - I' 6 '" " ii2, ---- ---- -
" " " Si1, -
" 1. 2, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, , - " "

' i
' " , " ". 3. - " - - " - r

" U 'It, 16,
II n u 36, 13,
It orO, V, ---- ---

. ,

Twenty-Fou- r Prizes, each ft
liUlj 4, . Ill, ---- --- 111 ,. -

1, 3,-- 9 ti

' .4.-- $. 13, 14, ' - - --

"
W

15, 4, 12, 6,' ; 3,8,-2-

2, 16, - - - - -- . --

"
.1

3, 5, - "
Twenty-Si- x Prizes rnch " ma'i

Lts 13. - i3 B!ori

13, H. w
13, 10,
2, 13. ---

10, 11, 5, ff, - - - --

8, 'a
48

9, 3, 4. 2, 5, - - --

2, 8, 14, 16, - - - - .-
-
11 aII, 12, 14, --

15,
a U

IS, - - -

Six Trlzes, eacli - - " " ,
I.ts 1. - - - - - - in Bl.rt

4

. " 11, - " - - - "
" 13, 14, 12, ---- ---

Twenty Prizes, "each r "
10 Cloth Coats, ----

" " Pints, ---

Fifty-Tw- o Prizes, etich -
20 Ci.ats. ----

" Pair Pants, ---

12 Hats, - - - - - - -

Eijhtcen Cash rrizes, racli -- '"

1921 Cash Prizes, each - -

The above property will be drawn f'tft
r., k. iri.h jsat in ffi followiiw uiirner.wi.'i.ui i..i, - - , - ...,,

When tickets areoii me purra,i.:iii"'4(,
of his ticket are correctly registered lytleV- u?
the titkec. V'lm the day for drawiu?
holders will select five commissioners ';'
tion with the Uoard of DireUors of the J(S.
thus forming a Board of CoDinnsMOiier V,,''"'
who shall eaih take upon themscUfs J.-- 4

ly and honestly supenntel tbe drawing.
tnnsorga-iize.- and qualitied shall "iullf
from 1 to 2.200 and deposite hi a bx. s ,rj
write ali the prizes and dep-sir- in ai' txior ;

each ticket amounting to 2 2J0 in all, CI"T' 1

number wuh the numerical ucke; m thtf r'
of their number, each blindfoi led. will W ,;

at the same time, one from eaCa bx- - n,","'e.' u
and as they arc drawn Out,' tbe nuu:ler jv"

siuiultaneuhly will determine tlie J'r''
- v

drawing will be entered in a book, and ue rv'
as completed announced. '

v.vl-'s- -

Warranty Deeds will be given for sn ;D' H,

in three days after the drawing which i' .

as tbey can all be rn .de,- - after tscertnno w

belong. ' ,. m Jr--
to pre ' ,w

Should anything transpire
taking place, every lar received v, .. t'j.f-1- '"
funds received will te dcpoMtfrl ia . 4

(

until after the drawing takes place p.,lea:'.

Tickets will be sold only for " id
spoken for, ai d iwt p.i --

days
any numbers are .j

from tu. day of drawin? tbe in:n, . U.r
.

,r the pri;:cs they may draw be the prip.n.
Company. .

'
, , '' 1

The Board of Directors cf ti e .lt t!,is"

again to state that they'wUh it on,lcr '
dc-.i'-

w ,.'speculative humbnging operation.
gol Hotel in our ciiy, and havo bwl W r

. . I. ' .t: n. i. i;..;.l,i.jl4 ft,r tu..
... v .i....ei tm a-- e

.. .! ..:.. : ni.Tll'V ; I1-- f .
I

Tii:iniiMr nr rtifiv. I inn I in-.- tion v

plelge ourselves for the honorable ir.
.1

boleafrair.
A few responsible Agent of kw-w- n lt,fs?A t.-

the surmun.ling cotintry and neightoii" rr

i a few days with tickets for Ha'e- -
ii4?

remitting by mail th-- y can do so W t' Vj:i 'T
Hsllani, Cashier of raa

h.i.-i-
.

who is the Secretary ai.d Treasnrer 1 1,

and receipt of fumls ha V tcWp;inv, on . . tld liaki-l?- "
i.:.,f nil

tickets to tliohe orierm. auj
retain 10 per ccut omnai-n- . BjwV.

t '- - .1. r.

r.?r.l of Direct.r. $t 'he h- wtialieU-Hi-

BrvwuTiMc, Sei-t- . 3, 'S7.


